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HOSHIYAR SINGH S/O SATBIR SINGH
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Memo No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020/ 3 6 | \

Appointment to the post of Clerks (Group C)'

Dated: oB - 69 -!6I-{)

Subject:

On the recommendatlon oi Haryana Staif Selection Conrnrission Panchkula

vide theil letter No llssc/Contd t<""ont* /2020/4I0 daled 07'09 2020 you are herebl

of't'ered appointnenl to thc post ot Clerk and posted at ESI Disp IMT' Farictabad in the FPL 2

;;t t;ftt P M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment liom time to trme 
I

ii o*"ty *.po.uryiasis on lbllowing ternls and conditions:- t

I The appoinlment is purcly provisional as per Chief Secrelal; Harlala instruction \o'
' iitliifitS :CS 

'l 
dare; 18.08.2020 and is subjcct lo the veriiicarion oi documents

such as academic quatitlcaiiont and un; other certificates-'sLrch es Scheduled

Castes/Scheduled Triteyeack;ard Classes/ESM'DESM/ OSP/PH' etc if an1'

submitted by you lf on "ttit*"ti"n' 
it t"utut' tl'tut the information given by you is

false or inconect' tntn you"tit'itt' *ill be terminated forth\! ith uithout preiudice

to such t'unher action as ma1: Ue taken under the provisions of the lndian Penal

Code
2. Your appointrrem is on a purcl) tcmpomD post \\hicn 

't."'nl:,:tl.T 
abolishcd ar an)

time and carries nu p.o.i." oi .uis"qu"nt pcrmancnt 
. 
emplol-ment. No of-ter ol

p"l.-"n, uu.un.r can be n'ade tt' you oi pt"'"nt 
"ncl 

in this.rcspect lou will have to

take\'ou[chance]ikeothcrswhohavebeensimilar.llrecruited.consequentl}.)'our
lllit;* 

',nit "o. ;;;ili;; 
'uitttout 

noti"t whenevir there. is no \'acanc)' aeainsl I
rvhich you can be relained. rilr'.'"Jiii"" rtiri ho\\'e\ef. nor be applicahle in case ofl

1our. serui"es are dispensed with during tht pt:qtinn-I"-tl-d 
^,,'-- .

'1. Your-serlice \\'iLl be termrnable b1' oie month's notice on cither side or one lnonth
- 

J"D'i".i"o.g allouance inlieu'olnotice (except in case of removal/dismissal tor

mis conduct), lt \\,jll howevel be open tci Government to pa1' in lieu ol notice }our

,"iu,r'i"r rf.t. p*ioa by xhich the notice t-alls shon olone month and similaril il )'ou

rvish to resign tiom the post' you may do so.by depositing $ith- Government your

salary in lieu ofnotice tor tne period bj $hich it falls shofi,of one-month Such notice

oi.lrignu,ion should be addrcss"d to competent authorit) .ln case misconduct'

hou'erer'. I'ou rrill be entrtleJ rc reasonable'opportunit;'to shorv cause u'h} lour

setr ices not be lcrmlnaleo' llt tthith casc thc crin<lition ol one monih notice shall not

"ppfr'.-;t. 
condition will' ho\lever' not be applicablc in case )our ser\ices are

diipensed tith during the probation period'

4. On appointment{oin,ng 1ou-*iil b'e required to take an oath of allegiance to the

Constilulion o[ Indra I
5. You rt ill be governcd b) the HARYANA HEALTH- DEP'\RTMENT' t

SUBORDINATE OFFICES NIINISTERIAL STAFF ICROLiP-C) SERVICE

iiti"ils9l us atttended lrom time to time ln respect of pal leales and all other

maners nol expressl) pro\rdecl tbf in the Rules' )ou shall be gorerned b1 such olher

."grilii"t -i rules as have beed$'ould be fiamed and adopted b) the Conpetent

Aithority under the Constitution of lndia'

6. You will be subje.t to Cott'ttltni g*ployees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended tiom

time ro ttme and Haryana il"]i S*"i"., iPunishment & Appeal) Rules. 20'l6 You



I
will be govemed b) the provision of the Civil Services Rules and the relevant

recruitment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable to )our posl as appiicable

from time to tin]e. For all otller natters" not specitied herein. ,'-ou \\'ill be subject to

mles. regulations and instructions ofGovemment as in lorce liom time to time.

7, You will be governed by NEW PENSION RULES as notifled vide no l/1/2014-1

Pension. dated 1 8.08.2008.

8. You shall have to qualify the State Eligibility Test in Compuler Appreciation and

Appljcations (SETC) \\'ithin thc probation period of t\\'o years. extendable by one

)ear- lailing \\'hich )our serviccs shall bc dispensed-r, 'ith You shall not earn annual

increment till such time as you qualily thc SETC, fic increment(s) shall ho\\'cver. be

released uith fetrospective etfecl wilhout allowing any arrears of the intervening

peflod.
9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS' uhjch can be I

exlended if neccssary upto thrce years ln case your work or conduct is not 
.found I

satislactory during the period ol probation. your services are liable lo be terminated

fbfih\\,ith \\'ithout any notice.
l0.You must understand that if an] intbrmatioddeclaration i'umished by )ou in

connection $'ith this appointment is at any lime tbund to be i'alse or incorect. you

uill be liable to be dismissed from service and suitable action shall be taken against

)ou as per la\'.
I l. As youi character and antecedents ha\ e not becn got veritied in terrns ol Govemment

inslructions issued ride Memo No. 52'3/2005-6 S( | ) dared thc I8"' Novcmber. 2005.

therefbre. il is nrade clcar lct you that in case subsequcnll) any adlcrse Iacts come Io

the nolice ol the Slate GoveorDlenl r'egarding your characlcr and antecedenls. )our
services rvill be liable to bc terminated without giving any nolice.

12. You must subnlit:-
(i) A declaration in writing that you wcre not on any previous occasion

dismissed liom service under any depanment of Govemment or con\ icted b) |
a Court oflaw or no case is pending against you in any Court ofLaw. I

(ii) In case )ou are married. you will have 1() tile a declaralion about non

acceptancelgiving of dorlrl. lf you are unn'larried. yotl shall have to fumish a

declafalion in-tmediatel)' after marriage regarding non acceptance/giving of
do\\'r) b) )'ou to the oulce as pcr declaration in Annexure A and B in lems ol
Government instructions issued vide No. 18/212017-2GS-1 dated 21.12.2017.

13.You $'ill f'urnish a certificate to this offlce alongwith.joining report a declaration

attested by a Gazetted Oficer or a Megisterate lsr class to the elIect that you have one

living spouse aDd is not marrv to a person already having one living husband/wifb
14. Your scnioril) \\ill be detcrmined according to your position in the merit lisl scnt b)

the Har) ana StalT Scleclion Commrsslon.
l5.You are liable to be transf'ered anyuhete under ESI Hcalth Care Departmenl within

the State ofHar)'ana.
16. lf so required. you shall be liable to serve in any Def'ense Service or post comected

with the Deflnse of lndia for a period nol exceeding tbur years including the period I
spent on training ifany. provided that:- I
a) Shall nor be rectuired to serve as albrcsaid afier the expiry of ten l ears from the

date of appointlnent and
b) Shall not ordinary be reqrLired to serve as aiirtesaid alier attaining the age ot lonl-

li!e )ears.
17. You are required to f'urnjsh a Medical Certjlicate of Fitness belbre joining liom the

Medical Board constituled under Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Services (General) Rules.

2016. You s}tould appear for medical examinatiorl in the office of Civil Surgeon
Jind/ Faridabad.

18. In case !ou ha!e alread;' appeared belblc the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6

months and dcclared nedicall) fit. lou need nol 10 appcar lbi lhe samc. In case 1ou
arc alreadl, employed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Government
and ),ou hale already produced a medical certificate to the deparlmenl. you ma) be

exen'rpted i'rom producing fresh medical cenificate provided there is no break in your

service and )'ou produce a certitlcate from your employer at the time ofjoining t
19.The appointment is subiect to the final outcome of CWP 120/2020. 121/4020-l

6ll/2020. 795i2020. 12412020. 597/2020. 3883/2020 and 738/2020 and any other
writ pcrition pcnding in the I{on blc I ligh Courl.



20. If you arc \\'illing lo acccpt lhis oiier of appointment on the above mentioned terms

and conditiorls. ]ou must reporl lo the Clivil Surgeon- llSl Health Care. Faridabad fbr
joining within 30 days i-rom the date of issue of this letter. NO EXTENSION IN
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

21. You will not be entitled to any travelling allowance for ths joumeys to be performed ,
by you. for your medical examination and forioining first appointment. I

Note:.l The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because of

anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in this letter or
any clerical mistake/error,

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care

before joining.

/\(/+.-----\\d!,
Medicdnnsoectort'

For. Director ESI Health Care. Haryana

Endst No. l0l/1s-Esl-lE-2020/ 3<19- 2-o Dated og. oq - :rl-J
A copy is tbrwarded to the ibllowing lbr information and necessary action:- I

1. Civil Surgeon Jind/ Faridabad is requcsted that on an'ival ofthe candidate, he/she I

may kindll be examined lbr lirst entry into Govt. Service as & when they appear

belbre the Medical Board constituted by them as a "special case." If declared

medically and physically fit. he/she may be informed accordingly and direcled to
report for dutY.

2- Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care, Faridabad . is directed to check the document of
the candidate before he/she ioins.

3. Senior Medical Officer Incharge, ESI Disp lMT. Faridabad.

4. Secretary. Haryana Staff selection Commission Panchl<ula to their contidential Letter

No. HSSC/Confd. Recolnm./2020/410 dated 07.09.2020

5. Divya Programmer tbr uploading the website.

For, Director ESI Health Care, Haryana I
Medical lnspector


